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Radisson Blu Hotel Olümpia 

Radisson Blu Hotel Olümpia warmly welcomes you in the city heart of Tallinn. 
The fitness and health center Club 26 situated on the 26th floor offers the
opportunity to take a refreshing swim in a pool, work out in a well-equipped
gym or relax in a hot sauna while admiring magnificent and memorable views
of Tallinn.
There are also different options for your dining convenience: enjoy a delicious
lunch or dinner at international restaurant Senso, a lighter meal or fresh
pastries and cakes at the best café in the city - Café Boulevard, or a refreshing
drink at the Lobby Bar.
Radisson Blu Hotel Olümpia holds a Green-key certificate, the largest global
eco-label for accommodation. The hotel has also been awarded the
internationally recognized Safehotels certification.

Hestia Hotel Kentmanni

ACCOMMODATIONS

SGL 110€ TWIN 110€

See  location

Hestia Hotel Kentmanni is a 4* hotel located at an exclusive central street lined
by chic city homes, boutiques, and restaurants  The hotel offers a luxurious and
quiet environment in the centre. You can use a small spa, rooms with a view
towards the Kentmanni street have French balconies and almost every room on
the top floor has access to a private balcony or an exclusive terrace.

SGL 73€ TWIN 80€

READ MORESee  location

Price per night including breakfast 

Price per night including breakfast 

Booking address: estonia.sales@radissonblu.com
Booking code: EUSPR2022 

Booking address: booking@hestiahotels.com
Booking code:EUSPR2022 

5 min walking from the main conference venue 

https://www.radissonhotels.com/en-us/hotels/radisson-blu-tallinn-olumpia
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Radisson+Blu+Hotel+Ol%C3%BCmpia+Tallinn/@59.430309,24.7556115,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x469294a100113c13:0x30e94a8ccdb6f90a!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d59.4301721!4d24.7580058
https://www.hestiahotels.com/kentmanni/en/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hestia+Hotel+Kentmanni/@59.4299829,24.751002,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x469295e84c1224cf:0xfdc26d430ab63e82!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d59.4299475!4d24.7531234
mailto:estonia.sales@radissonblu.com
mailto:booking@hestiahotels.com


SEE MORE

Original Sokos Hotel Viru 

In Tallinn, Viru has always been the vibrant city hotel where history meets the
present. Time has made it unique and genuine. Their relaxed and friendly
service makes their guests return over and over again. Here, you get something
you cannot find elsewhere. In the middle of everything and everyone. A wide
range of different rooms, restaurants, entertainment and recreation services, a
conference and banquet centre, a shopping centre and an interesting KGB
Museum – all under one roof.

Hotel L'Embitu

Hotel L'Embitu- new iconic luxury 4* Superior hotel in the very heart of Tallinn's
City Centre.
Enjoy what Tallinn has to offer, sleep like a king and wake up to a stunning
breakfast at Restaurant ROOF, with a charming Tallinn city view.
Wine & Tapas Cellar in the historic renovated part of the hotel is a great place to
end your day with excellent choice of wines and plates full of taste to go with. 
Beautiful Spa & Relaxation area with a serene atmosphere have an indoor
swimming pool with hydro massage zones, a Japanese pool, a Cold Plunge, a
steam room and a sauna. As a guest at the hotel, you also have free access to
our small fitness room.

SGL 75€ TWIN 85€

See  location

SGL 105€ TWIN 115€

READ MORESee  location

Price per night including breakfast 

Price per night including breakfast 

Booking address: viru.reservation@sok.fi
Booking code: B22EUSPR 

Booking address:  reservations@lhotels.ee
Booking code: EUSPR2022

14 min walking from the main conference venue 

3 min walking from the main conference venue 

https://www.sokoshotels.fi/en/tallinn/sokos-hotel-viru
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Original+Sokos+Hotel+Viru/@59.4365133,24.7527147,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x469293605c3866bf:0x7c9b5caaa75c1fc1!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d59.4365106!4d24.7549034
https://lembituhotel.ee/spa-in-tallinn/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hotel+L'Embitu/@59.4304485,24.7532223,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x469295e51f50869f:0x67cf26c3ea9d5396!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d59.4304458!4d24.755411
https://lembituhotel.ee/
mailto:viru.reservation@sok.fi
mailto:reservations@lhotels.ee


SEE MORE

IBIS Tallinn Center

This hotel is just freshly built, modern and stylish. Situated in the centre of
Tallinn it offers guests ultimate comfort.
Every room is quiet, soundproof and equipped with personal bathroom with
shower and hairdryer, cable TV and air-conditioning. There is complimentary
WiFi in the hotel. You can also use following services: parking, dry cleaning,
meeting room, webcorner. There is a modern restaurant in the hotel. In the
morning you can enjoy breakfast and during the rest of the day have a delicious
meal. If you are in mood for a glass of beer or wine we have good news – our bar
welcomes you on the first floor!

Hotel Telegraaf

The magnificent building Hotel Telegraaf as we know it today was built in the
old town of Tallinn at Vene Street 9 in 1878. Designed by the architect Peter
Schreiberg from St. Petersburg, it was originally a four storey house, the two
topmost floors added later.
In 1918 the Telegraaf House came into its own! It became the main centre of
communications – a great post office with full telephone services offered to
public until 1992. Hotel Telegraaf opened its doors in 2007.
The story of the Hotel Telegraaf is the story of Tallinn. It is fitting that the
ancient cultural centre of Estonia should now boast an elegant five star hotel at
its very heart in its most ancient and distinguished Vene Street – the street of
hospitality. Most of the rooms feature Medieval Old town views.

READ MORE

SGL 59€ TWIN 63€

See  location

SGL 200€ TWIN 215€

See  location

Price per night including breakfast 

Price per night including breakfast 

Booking address: HA9N7-RE@accor.com
Booking code: EUSPR2022 

Booking address:  reservations@telegraafhotel.com
Booking code: EUSPR2022 

8 min walking from the main conference venue 

17 min walking from the main conference venue 

https://www.ibistallinncenter.ee/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/ibis+Tallinn+Center/@59.4276422,24.7625937,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x469294a6f25f668d:0x6793304371680c4e!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d59.4276395!4d24.7647824
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hotel+Telegraaf,+Autograph+Collection/@59.4378313,24.7451345,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x4692936226822a99:0xad43f8e7e3a003a0!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d59.4378286!4d24.7473232
https://www.telegraafhotel.com/
mailto:HA9N7-RE@accor.com
mailto:reservations@telegraafhotel.com

